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Abstract: After the development of more than fifty years，the faculty development practice in American universities and col-
leges has stepped into the Age of Networker． The new age has some distinctive features and challenging requirements． The
faculty developers need to help balance the multiple roles required by the meta-profession，to help meet the needs of increas-
ingly diversified college students groups，and to adapt to the new paradigm of teaching，learning and scholarship． In prac-
tice，three key strategies are undertaken，which are to enlarge the scope of trainees，to enrich the development programs and
to implement program evaluations．












上世纪 50 年代到 60 年代早期是美国高校教师





期终于迎来了校教师培训的 “教师时代” ( the Age






美国“专业与组织发展联络中心” ( the Professional
and Organization Development Network) 的成立是这
个阶段乃至美国高校教师专业发展培训进程中的关
键事件; 80 年代的美国高校教师培训进入了 “开







发展; 90 年代是美国高校教师培训的 “学习者时





























专业的基础之上 “超职业” ( meta-profession) ［2］，






































































题。美国高校联合会 ( the Association of American
































































内基教学进步基金会” ( the Carnegie Foundation for
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